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DBT and tenancy 
While direct income support makes more economic sense than farm subsidies, its benefits don't reach 

tenant farmers, The experience of Andhra Pradesh holds lessons - and raises questions 

HAruSH DAMODARAN 

MosrECONOMISTS advocate the conversion 
of agrirultural subsidies - whetlleron inputs 
(supplying fertiliser, power, water Cl.t below 
cost)oroutputs(procurin,gaopsatabovemar
ker prices) - into direct income support 

Such support. in the form of direct benefit 
trarufers(DBT)on a per-acreorper-fannerba
sis.isseenastr.msparenrandsimpletoadmin
ister. Moreover, it is crop-neurr.d (only rice, 
wheat and sugarcane farmers effectively get 
minimum support prices now) and does flO( 

cause distortions in input/output markets. 
However, there is one limitation with the 

DBTschemes, such as the Centre's Pr.adhan 
Mantri Kis.mSanunan Nidhi (PM-Kisan~ the 
Telangana govemment's Rythu Bandhu and 
Andhra Pradesh's VSR Rythu Bharo5.1. - they 
donotreachtenantfannef5,ie.thosewhourl
dertake cultivation on leased land. 

left-out beneficiaries 
Prv\-Kisanprovidesanannualincomesup

portofRs 6.000 toailiandholdingfarrnerfam
ilies in India. Rythu Sandhu extends financial 
assistanceofRs 10,000 per acre, again to all 
fanners owning land and without any size 
limit Under YSR Rythu Bharosa, faffiler fami
liesarepaid Rs 13.500peryear, whichindudes 
Rs 6.000 through PM-I{;san and the AI' gov
ernment's top-up ofRs 7.soo. 

The exclusion of tenant farmers - from in
rome support and aJsozero/\cM'-interestloans. 
crop insurance, disaster compensation and 
other agn-related schemes - is significant, 
given the rising trend of owners no Iongerdi
rectty cultivating their lands. 

According tome National Statistical Office's 
(NSO) 'Situation Assessment of Agricultur.al 
Households' survey for2018-19, 173 percent 
out of the total estimated 10198 millionoper
ational holdings(i.e. farms) in rural India were 
on leased lands. The share of such leased-in 
lands in thetotal area used for agrirultural pm
duction WilS 13 per cent The NSO's previous 
~urveys for2012-13 and 2002-03 revealed the 
shares ofleased-in holdings at only 13.7 per 
cem(113percentofarea)and9.9percent(6.5 
per cent), respectively. 

State-wise tenancy 
Table 1 shO\o\lS the incidence of fIOJH:ToNJlers 

cuJtivating land to be the highest for Andhra 
Pradesh(AP)(42.4 percent)and Odisha (39 
percent}.ln Haryana and Punjab, the share of 
leased-in area is higher than the perttlltageof 
tenant holdings.lt means that thetell<lntfarm
ersthereoperate relatively large holdings,even 
though they don't own these lands. 
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WhiletheNSOsurveyspointtoasteaclyin
crease in tenantranners - who typically pay 
rlXed cash rents orshareof produce toowners 
- thesewould, perhaps, be underestimates: 
fann tenancy agreements are largely oral, un
written contracts and seldom recorded leases. 

The NSOdata forTelangana, ror instance, 
shows 175 per cent of holdings in !he state to 
becultivated underlease. Bura sUiveyof7,744 
fanners across 34 vil1age gr.un panchayats in 
20 districts reckons the figureclose to35.6 per 
cent "One can safely assume that at least 30 
percentofTelangana'sfarmerstodayareten
ants,- said Kiran KumarVissa, co-founder of 
Rythu Swarajya Vedika (RSV~ a Hyderab.:ld
basedsustainable agrirultureorganisationthat 
conducted the survey during May-June 2022. 

TheTetanganagovemment has budgeted 
Rs 14,800 crore for Rythu Bilndhu in 2022-23. 
To the extent this money is beingcreciired to 
theactountsof non<ultivating landowners, it 
is depriving the real Mrythu~ or fa.nner. 

Exclusion errors 
A better idea ofthecosts of exclusion can be 

had from AP, probably India's most OBT-ad
vancedstate.BetweenJune2019andOctober 
2022, the 'is Jagan Mohan Reddy government 
h<mSferred overRs 176,SOOcrore to some 737 
core people under 26 OBT schemes. These
mainlynamed after himself or his Iatefather'iS· 
Rajasekhara Reddy - target not just farmers, 
but also women, senior citizens. schoolchild-

1"A~:flap';YJ:: a.'"':''i~ftCI~,:: ll$ ({~~m·~ 

YSR Pension Kanuka Senlol"cltIz~ 62,79,486 59,954.00 
YSR Rythu eharosa Farmers 52,38,000 2S,9TI.33 
Dr YSR Free Crop Insuran€a Farmers 44,27,641 6,684.83 
Input Sobsldy F,,,,,",,, 19,02,825 1,612.80 
YSRSunnaVaddl ·Farmers 65,65,000 1,282.11 
JaganannaAmmavodI Education 44,48,865 19,617.53 
JaganannaVdya Oeevena EduoatJon 24,74,544 8,365.26 
Jagananna Vasathl Oeevena Education 18,77,863 3,349.57 
YSRChayutho W"""'" 26,39,703 14,110.62 
YSRAasara WomenSHGs 78,74,438 12,757.97 
YSRSunnaV~1 WomenSHGs 1,02,16,410 3,615.28 
YSR Kapu Nestham Kapuwomen 3,38,792 1,492.00 
Dr YSR Ailrogyasrl Healthinsurance 22,33,466 7,338.76 
YSR81ma (Insurance) InfOflTl3lworkers 1,03,171 1,681.93 
YSRVahana Mitra AutoItaxi drivers 2,74,015 1.032.02 
YSR NetMnna Nestham W""'" 81,783 n6.l3 , , 

-- . :;c --mi7~. "': E»F.it.cj":Et~~ 
'Includes oChersdrmles; "ALsodiscbkdjXBOnS and transgenders. 
Source: Governmentol Andhro Prodesh 
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reo. unorganised workers and communities 
such as Kapus and weavers (Table 2~ 

RSV, during January-February 2022, did a 
sUlVl')'ol'3,855tenantfannersin31 gmnpan
chayats across nine AP districts. 

The AP govemment's DBT schemes such 
as YSR Rythu Bharosa, Free Crop Insurance, 
Input Subsidy and Sunna Vaddi(zero-interest 
loans) technically also cover tenant faffileJ'S. 
The Jagan govemment enacted the AP Crop 
Cultivator Rights law in August 2019. It pro
vides forthe issuance of"aopcuJtivator rights 
cards (COCr [D persons cultivating the lands 
of owners under agreements with ll -month 
validity, and countersigned by theviUage rev
enue officersconcemed. Thecards entitle les
seecultivators tobenefits underthe state's OBT 
schemes, besides being "sufficient" forobtain
ingcroploans from banks. 

Butthe RSV study foufldjust364outofthe 
3,855 tenant farmers - iil~ntified through 
dcor-to-door surveys in each of the selected 
villages - to fiave received CCRes. Even out of 
the 364card holders, only 63 had got Rythu 
Bharosa benefits and 12 availed oonkloanson 
their leased lands. 

1heCCRCrequiresthelandowner'ssigna
ture and can't be issued without hisronsent 
Mostowners are hesitant to sign documents 
confirming they have given lands on lease. 
They fear that any written agreement makes 
themvulnefilbletolawsuitsbytenantsdaim
ing rights over the land. Also, what if the ten-

ants take loans ag;1inst CCRCs and the repay
ment burden falls on the owners?The new 
law's provisions that prevent banks from at~ 
taching the owner's land for any dues don'( 
seemtomakeadifference,~pointedoutVISSil 

Fixing the tenant problem 
AP's experience holds lessons forOST. Both 

APand Telangana have been trailblazers dS far 
as direct income support to farmers goes. But 
neither has been able to crack the tenant c0-

nundrum. 
Agriculture in India is increasingly seeing 

both "tenancy~ (landless/marginal farmers 
leasing in land to cultivate)and "reverse reo
ancy"(smalllandCM'nefS leasing outto better
off fanners keen to re.ap economies of scale ~ 
This is natur.al, as not everyone - including 
those owning Ianel - may be good at orwants 
to farm. Fanning might ultimately become a 
specia1ised enterprise.l.easingcan help both 
tenant and reverse-tenant farmers operate 
consolidatro holdings, while allowing owners 
totakeupnon-agrirultwalemploymentwith
out risking loss of their lands. 

The Narendra Modi govemmenr, assum
ing it returns for a third term at the Centre in 
2024, may well seek to expand PM·Kis.an's 
scale and scope. Thatwould even mean sub
sumingall existing inpurand oUlputsubsidies 
under it But DBT schemes. be it PM"Kisan or 
Rythu Bandhu, need to find an answer to the 
tenant problem before that 


